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Welcome to Tressell!
Following a
review of
Hastings
wards by the
Boundary
Commission,
parts of Old
London
Road will be
transferred
from Old Hastings to Tressell ward. This
will affect properties in Old London Road
from School Road down to Ashburnham
Road, following the council elections in
May 2018. These reviews are carried out
from time to time to ensure all wards
contain roughly the same number of
constituents.

site off Frederick Road. We’re hoping to
get a new cycle route in place too, from
Speckled Wood through to Ore Station.
Find out more on our website (see
overleaf). So for now, keep reporting
local problems and issues to Dawn and
James. But if you have ideas for how Old
London Road could be improved in the
future, let Tania or I know too.”

Peter Chowney said:
“ The new boundaries do
not come into effect until
after the May election.
Until then, James Bacon
and Dawn Poole will
continue to be your
Hastings Borough
Cllr. Peter Chowney
councillors. But the
election will be contested
on the new boundaries, so Tania
Charman and I will be standing for
election as your Labour councillors in
May. Your polling station will change
too—you’ll probably be voting at The
Bridge Community Centre in Priory Road.
So Tania and I would like to welcome you
to Tressell ward, from next May. You’ll be
getting more information about us as your
Labour candidates as the election
approaches. Tressell ward is somewhat
different from Old Hastings—it doesn’t
include retail centres like the Old Town,
for example. But we do have ’hidden
treasures’ such as Speckled Wood, and
there are major sites being developed for
housing—especially the ‘road to nowhere’

Hastings Council’s online reporting
system is being revamped and
relaunched, to make it even easier to
report problems. It will take fewer clicks
to make a report, and you’ll be able to use
your current location to pinpoint the
problem, making reporting even easier.
Sign up for a My Hastings account, and
you’ll get reports on when the problem
you reported has been fixed, as well
details of planning applications in your
area, access to your Council Tax and
benefit accounts, and even the planning
history of your house. You can report
many different problems, from flytipping
and litter to empty properties and noise
nuisance. You can also apply for and pay
for a wide range of council services. The
new reporting form for dog fouling is live
now, others will follow during January.
Online reports are not only easier and
simpler to do, they’re also acted on more
quickly, as they go straight to the
contractor or council worker dealing with
the problem. So set up an account and do
it online!

New ‘Report It’ goes live.

Tressell News

The Bridge Community Centre: What Next?
Bridge Community Enterprise Ltd, the trust
that has run The Bridge Community
Centre since it opened 12 years ago, has
been wound up because they’ve run out of
money. The trustees will be working on
new arrangements to ensure that the
Creative preschool, run
by In2play,
can continue
and that key
groups can
continue to
meet at the
Bridge. They
intend to honour all existing bookings, and
will aim to transfer the building to another
trusted organisation by the end of March
at the latest. The café will have to close to

the public, but that may
change as things develop.
Tania Charman said:
“Sadly, the sources of
grant funding that The
Bridge has depended on
since it opened have dried
Cllr. Tania Charman
up, as government
austerity cuts bite deeper into the
community sector. The trustees will be
working with Hastings Voluntary Action to
secure a sustainable future for the
building, for it to continue to serve the local
community and provide valuable services.
I’ve been involved with The Bridge since it
opened, as a worker, chair of the Halton
Residents’ Association, and as the local
councillor. I shall be doing all I can to
make sure it stays open.”

Ore Community Land Trust Needs You!

As a local charity set up to protect and look after Speckled Wood, OCLT needs local people to volunteer and get involved to organise events, raise awareness of the
woodland, and carry out maintenance tasks. See their website at:
www.orecommunitylandtrust.org.uk/
Tressell Councillors produce monthly reports:
If you would like to receive these by e-mail, contact Peter
Chowney, or download them from the Tressell Councillors
website.

You can contact your Labour councillors at:
Muriel Matters House, 2 Breeds Place, Hastings TN34 3AA
Voicemail: 01424 451066
Peter Chowney:
Tania Charman:

cllr.peter.chowney@hastings.gov.uk
cllr.tania.charman@hastings.gov.uk

Tania is also the East Sussex County Council councillor for the Tressell and Old Hastings
division.
www.tressell.org.uk

www.facebook.com/tressell
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